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Abstract 

Climate change is altering patterns of pr ecipitation, cr yospher e thaw, and land–ocean influxes, affecting understudied Arctic estuar- 
ine tidal flats. These transitional zones between terrestrial and marine systems are hotspots for biogeochemical cycling, often driven 

by microbial processes. We investigated surface sediment bacterial community composition and function from May to September 
along a ri v er–intertidal–subtidal–fjord gradient. We pair ed meta barcoding of in situ communities with in vitro carbon-source utiliza- 
tion assays. Bacterial communities differed in space and time, alongside varying environmental conditions driven by local seasonal 
processes and riverine inputs, with salinity emerging as the dominant structuring factor. Terrestrial and riverine taxa were found 

thr oughout the system, likel y transported with runoff. In vitro assays r ev ealed sediment bacteria utilized a broader range of organic 
matter substrates when incubated in fresh and br ac kish w ater compar ed to marine w ater. These r esults highlight the importance of 
salinity for ecosystem processes in these dynamic tidal flats, with the highest potential for utilization of terr estriall y deri v ed organic 
matter likely limited to tidal flat areas (and times) where sediments are permeated by freshwater. Our results demonstrate that in- 
tertidal flats must be included in future studies on impacts of increased riverine discharge and transport of terrestrial organic matter 
on coastal carbon cycling in a warming Arctic. 

Ke yw or ds: Ar ctic; bacterial comm unity; functional di v ersity; land–ocean interactions; seasonal dynamics; tidal flat 
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Introduction 

Arctic ri vers deli ver ∼4200 km 

3 of freshwater to the Arctic Ocean 

annually (Haine et al. 2015 ). These rivers act as links between ter- 
restrial and marine systems, bridging the boundary between land 

and sea by delivering freshwater and terrestrial material from up- 
str eam catc hment ar eas. Arctic riv ers can carry a high volume of 
fine particulate organic and inorganic matter, including material 
originating from glacial erosion and permafrost thaw (Schreiner 
et al. 2014 , Ov er eem et al. 2017 , Wild et al. 2019 ). Much of this par-
ticulate matter is often deposited very close to the shoreline (Mac- 
Donald et al. 1998 , Weslawski et al. 1999 , Jong et al. 2020 ). River- 
ine dissolved organic matter can also be removed rapidly from 

the water column as salinity changes increase flocculation and 

binding with inorganic sediments (Meslard et al. 2018 , Lasareva 
et al. 2019 , Kipp et al. 2020 ). Where wave action is low, high rates 
of particle deposition can create river deltas with tidal flats (Klein 

1985 ). In particular, mud flats are common coastal features across 
the High Arctic, where environmental limitations on vegetation 

gr owth often pr e v ent tidal marshes fr om establishing (Churc h and 

Ryder 1972 , Martini et al. 2019 ). These Arctic estuarine tidal flats 
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ouse a range of invertebrate macrofauna and can be important
eeding grounds for migratory shorebirds (Weslawski et al. 1999 ,
rown et al. 2012 , Churchwell et al. 2018 ). Globally, tidal flats are
mong the most highly productive (Heip et al. 1995 , Underwood
nd Kromkamp 1999 ) and widespread coastal ecosystems (Wang 
t al. 2002 ). Their sediments often contain a combination of ter-
 estriall y deriv ed or ganic matter (T err -OM, tr ansported thr ough
ivers), marine detritus, and or ganic matter (OM) fr om in situ bi-
logical processes (Volkman et al. 2000 , Wang et al. 2002 , Cole et
l. 2007 ). Yet Arctic nearshore en vironments , shaped by riverine
nputs, remain understudied, both due to traditional divisions be- 
ween terr estrial, fr eshwater and marine science and the logisti-
al challenges of accessing these shallow regions (Jong et al. 2020 ,
lein et al. 2021 ). 

Particulate and dissolved T err -OM has traditionally been con-
ider ed lar gel y r efr actory, with limited av ailability for micr obial
egradation or food web uptake (Kattner et al. 1999 , Mann et al.
016 , McGovern et al. 2020 ). Ho w ever, recent w ork has identified
ertain portions of this pool, which may be highl y bioav ailable, in-
luding T err -OM mobilized thr ough glacial melt and permafr ost
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egradation (Hood et al. 2009 , Vonk et al. 2013 , Mann et al. 2015 ).
ncr easing glacial melt, permafr ost thaw, and pr ecipitation with
limate c hange ar e expected to lead to higher riv erine disc har ge
nd a subsequent increase in the influx of T err -OM to coastal sys-
ems (Christiansen et al. 2005 , Haine et al. 2015 , Parmentier et al.
017 , Hanssen-Bauer et al. 2019 , McCrystall et al. 2021 ). In addi-
ion, coastal erosion is an increasingly important driver for deliv-
ry of T err -OM and sediments to marine systems (Fritz et al. 2017 ).
n coastal systems, riverine inputs interact with marine processes
o shape nutrient dynamics , OM a v ailability, str atification, light
v ailability, and temper atur e (Mann et al. 2016 , Torsvik et al. 2019 ,
cGovern et al. 2020 ). Sour ces of freshw ater shift throughout the
rctic melt season, pr ogr essing fr om snow melt to glacial melt
nd pr ecipitation-driv en run-off, with impacts on riv erine bio-
eoc hemistry and r eceiving coastal systems (No w ak and Hodson
015 , Koziol et al. 2019 , McGovern et al. 2020 ). At the coast, these
errestrial inputs enter a seasonally dynamic Arctic marine sys-
em, and the combination of the two processes can shape coastal
rctic micr obial comm unities, as they r espond to both physico-
 hemical c hanges and shifts in OM av ailability (K ellogg et al. 2019 ,
homas et al. 2020 , Delpech et al. 2021 ). Furthermore, Arctic rivers
an alter coastal micr obial comm unities thr ough deliv ery of al-
oc hthonous terr estrial and fr eshwater micr obial taxa into coastal
nvironments (Hauptmann et al. 2016 , Morency et al. 2022 ). 

With a high input of OM and strong seasonal biogeochemical
r adients in tidall y influenced sediments , tidal flats pla y a k e y role
n global biogeochemical cycling, including cycling of carbon, ni-
rogen, and sulfur (Epstein 1997 , Alongi 1998 , J assb y et al. 2002 ).
icr obial comm unities in these r egions also sha pe the tr ansfor-
ation and fate of terrestrial OM and nutrients, affecting the de-

ree to which these inputs impact marine systems further off-
hore . For example , denitrification in estuarine tidal flats reduces
itr ate loading fr om riv ers to coastal oceans (Trimmer et al. 1998 ,
abrita and Brotas 2000 ). Furthermore, mineralization of OM de-
osited in shallow sediments can release k e y n utrients for pri-
ary producers to the water column (Zou et al. 2016 , Mougi 2020 ).
Bacterial communities are structured by environmental con-

itions, and in particular by biogeoc hemical gr adients (Baas-
ec king 1934 , Fier er 2017 ). Differ ences in comm unity composi-
ion can in turn str ongl y impact functional capacity (Strickland
t al. 2009 , Fierer et al. 2012 ). In tidal flat sediments , en viron-
ental gr adients ar e both v ertical, thr ough sediment depth, and

orizontal, across the surface sediments. Microbial communities
nd their functional capacity show strong patterns with sediment
epth as oxygen concentrations decrease, interlinked with diage-
esis (Köpke et al. 2005 , Wilms et al. 2006 , Böer et al. 2009 ). Estu-
rine tidal flats can be divided later all y into three main regions
ith distinct environmental conditions that shape their ecology:

he supratidal, intertidal, and subtidal regions (Reineck and Singh
980 ). Salinity differences along the supra tidal to subtidal gradi-
nt can be important for structuring micr obial comm unities (Lv
t al. 2016 , Zhang et al. 2017 , Niu et al. 2022 ). Community compo-
ition can also be affected by nitrogen loading, sulfate concentra-
ion, pH, and phosphor ous concentr ation, and is often linked with
easonality (Zhang et al. 2017 , Yan et al. 2018 , Guo et al. 2021 , Mo-
a patr a et al. 2021 , Niu et al. 2022 ). Sediment grain size and poros-

ty can further shape benthic bacterial communities (Dale 1974 ,
robandt et al. 2017 ). Sea ice presence and breakup in Arctic tidal
at areas can strongly impact sediment redistribution and deposi-
ion in the intertidal zone, and decreases in ice presence and sed-
ment freezing with climate change could lead to strong changes
n the colonization patterns (McCann and Dale 1986 , W ęsławski
t al. 2011 ). A better understanding of the environmental factors
hat drive surface sediment communities, where most degrada-
ion of organic molecules occurs (Kristensen et al. 1995 , Holmer
999 ), is k e y for improving our knowledge of processes in estuar-
ne tidal flats. 

Here, we studied the influence of riverine inputs on surface
ediment microbial communities and processes in an Arctic estu-
rine tidal flat, in Adv entfjorden, Sv albard fr om May to Septem-
er. The main aim of this study was to identify the influence of
errestrial runoff on the structure and function of Arctic tidal
at microbial communities throughout a melt season, from May
o September. To investigate in situ microbial community com-
osition, we used high-throughput sequencing of the 16S rRNA
ene. Functional potential was addressed through two avenues:
etabolic pathway pr ediction fr om taxonomic assignment and

n vitro carbon-source substrate utilization experiments. We hy-
othesized that riverine inputs would sha pe micr obial comm uni-
ies and their functions either dir ectl y thr ough deliv ery of terr es-
rial and freshwater taxa or indirectly through changes in down-
tr eam envir onmental conditions. To our knowledge, this study
resents the highest seasonal and spatial resolution data on mi-
r obial comm unities in a High Arctic estuarine tidal flat to date. 

aterials and methods 

urface sediment and por e water samples were collected monthly
rom May to September covering the 2021 melt season in the
d ventdalen and Ad ventfjorden system ( Table S1 , Supporting

nformation ). Adventfjorden is an inner arm of the Isfjorden com-
lex on the West coast of Spitsber gen, Sv albar d. The fjor d is heav-

ly influenced by the Ad ventelva ri ver and other smaller rivers
hroughout the melt season (McGovern et al. 2020 , No w ak et al.
021 , Walch et al. 2022 ). The br aided Adv entelv a riv er is one of the
ar gest riv ers in Spitsber gen, with ∼18% of its catc hment ar ea cov-
red by glaciers (Ziaja 2005 ). Typically, the Ad ventelva ri ver flows
rom late May to early J une , until between late September and
arly October when it freezes (No w ak et al. 2021 ). A large tidal
at extends from the mouth of the river to the fjord, covering
2.5 km 

2 and c har acterized by br aided shallow riv er br anc hes.
ust beyond the delta rim, the depth of the fjord r a pidl y incr eases
o ∼40 m. The Adv entelv a riv er carries high sediment loads to the
idal flat and fjord, resulting in estimated sedimentation rates in
ul y r anging fr om 10 g m 

−2 d 

−1 near the fjord mouth to 1000 g m 

−2

 

−1 just beyond the edge of the tidal flat (Weslawski et al. 1999 ,
ajaczko wski and Włodarska-Ko w alczuk 2007 ). Pr e vious studies
av e demonstr ated that riv erine inputs hav e a br oad r ange of im-
acts on this estuarine ecosystem, fr om micr obial comm unities

n the pelagic (Delpech et al. 2021 ) to amphipods in the tidal flats
Sk ogsber g et al. 2022 ), though no studies have yet explored the
acterial communities directly within the tidal flats. 

ield sampling 

o investigate the impact of riverine inputs on sediment micro-
ial comm unities, four contr asting sampling stations wer e estab-
ished covering the gradient from freshwater to marine conditions
n Adventdalen and Adv entfjorden: riv er, intertidal, subtidal, and
nner fjord stations (Fig. 1 A). Within each sampling station, sur-
ace sediment samples and por e w ater w er e collected fr om thr ee
ites. In the heterogeneous braided river and tidal flat, sampling
ites were selected based on three main criteria: sediment ridge
dges adjacent to river channels, fine grain size, and accessibility.
ine sediments were targeted to facilitate comparison with fjord
nd subtidal stations. In the inner fjor d, sites w er e located in pr ox-

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
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Figure 1. (A) Targeted sampling sites within each station throughout the season. Green line demarcates medium high tide level (Norwegian Mapping 
Authority). Satellite ima ge fr om 14 August 2021 r etrie v ed fr om Sentinel EO Br owser. High fr equency in situ NIVA operated sensors were located ∼100 m 

upstr eam fr om the riv er station and 200 m to w ar d shor e fr om the fjor d station. Exact coor dinates for eac h month v aried slightl y, see 
Table S1 (Supporting Information ). (B) Illustration of sample collection. Two distinct a ppr oac hes wer e used to define the individual sampling 
areas—sediment samples were collected at the fjord and subtidal stations from a Polarcirkel boat with a 0.025 m 

2 van Veen grab with two removeable 
windows, while intertidal and river sampling sites were marked with a 0.25 m 

2 frame on the sediment surface. 
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imity to a seasonally deplo y ed mooring with in situ water quality 
sensors operated by the Norwegian Institute for Water Research 

(NIVA). Intertidal and subtidal samples were collected near low 

tide as the tide was rising. 
At river and intertidal sites, a 0.25 m 

2 frame was used to de- 
marcate the sampling area, while for subtidal and fjord stations,
sediments were sampled from the windows of a 0.025 m 

2 van Veen 

grab (Fig. 1 B). For all campaigns aside from May, prebleached (0.5% 

NaClO, 20 min) and MilliQ-rinsed standard plastic spoons were 
used to collect ca 100 ml from the top 1 cm of sediments in a ster- 
ile Whirl-Pak plastic bag. In May, sediment samples were collected 

using pr ebleac hed cut-tip BD Plastipak 100 ml syringes (Becton 

Dickinson Norway AS, Oslo, Norway). 
Por e w ater w as extr acted in the field fr om the top two centime- 

ters of sediments with a Rhizon CSS (Rhizosphere Research, Wa- 
geningen, The Netherlands). Appr oximatel y, 30–100 ml of por e wa- 
ter was collected from each station in a BD Plastipak 60 ml acid 

washed (15% HCl by volume, 24 h, well-rinsed with deionized wa- 
ter) plastic syringe (Becton Dickinson Norway AS) and stored in 

acid washed and precombusted (4.5 h, 450ºC) brown glass bottles.
River water was collected each month for use with Biolog 

EcoPlates TM , using a clean plastic bucket. Water temperature was 
measured in situ with a handheld thermometer. Salinity, conduc- 
tivity, and pH were measured either in the field or immediately 
p  
pon return to the University Centre in Svalbard (UNIS) using a
 ultipar ameter meter (HI 9829, Hanna Instruments , USA). T he pH

ensor was calibrated prior to every sampling campaign. 
All sediment and water samples were k e pt cool and dark until

urther processing at UNIS, within 8 h of collection. 

ample processing 

tensils for splitting sediment samples were prebleached (0.5% 

aOCl for 20 min) between sampling da ys . T he sediments in each
hirl-P ak wer e homogenized with a metal spoon, split with the

poon and a spatula into subsamples, and pr eserv ed for analy-
es. Both utensils were sprayed with ethanol and burned between 

ach sample. For DNA extraction, three subsamples were frozen at
80ºC in sterile 2 ml cryo vials. For photopigment concentrations,
ne subsample was frozen at −80ºC. Preweighed bottles of known
 olume w ere filled with sediment and frozen at −20ºC for bulk
ensity , porosity , grain size, and loss on ignition (LOI) measure-
ents. For one site from each station, subsamples were stored for
 maximum of 2 h in the dark at 4ºC for Biolog EcoPlates TM . 

As the nominal pore size of the Rhizon CSS is reported by the
anufacturer to be 0.18 μm, porewater was not additionally fil-

er ed upon r eturn fr om the field. Subsamples, ∼5–20 ml, for char-
cterization of c hr omophoric dissolv ed or ganic matter (cDOM) in
or e w ater w er e stor ed in acid-washed, pr ecombusted glass bot-

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
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les . P or e water samples for analysis of dissolved inorganic nu-
rient concentrations were preserved with 4 N H 2 SO 4 (1%–2% fi-
al concentration by volume) and stored in acid-washed, pre-
ombusted glass bottles. Silicate concentrations were expected
o be sufficiently high that potential contamination fr om stor a ge
n glass bottles would be negligible. All por e water samples wer e
tored at 4ºC in the dark until analysis. 

abor a tory anal yses 

hysico-c hemical c haracteristics of sediment and pore w ater
orosity was calculated using a wet–dry method (Zaborska et al.
008 ). Organic content of sediments was determined through LOI
or 5 h at 450ºC (Sutherland 1998 , Wang et al. 2011 , Morata et
l. 2020 ). Grain size distributions were determined b y w et sieving
hrough mesh sizes of 2 mm, 1 mm, 500 μm, 250 μm, 125 μm, and
3 μm (Bale and K enn y 2005 ). Following extr action with acetone
or 24 h, sediment c hlor ophyll- a (c hl- a ) was measur ed fluor omet-
ically with a Turner 10-AU fluorometer (Turner Designs, USA) cal-
br ated with pur e algal c hl- a (Sigma-Aldric h, Oslo, Norway). Sam-
les were then acidified with 2–3 drops of 10% HCl, and fluores-
ence was measured again to determine phaeopigment and acid-
orr ected c hl- a concentr ations (as in P arsons et al. 1984 ). 

To c har acterize cDOM in por e w ater, absorbance w as measured
t 1 nm interv als fr om 200 to 900 nm using a Shimadzu UV-1900
V–Vis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Tok y o, J apan)
ithin 4–7 days following sample collection. Raw absorbance val-
es were processed according to McGovern et al. ( 2020 ) to calcu-

ate the absorption coefficient at 254 nm, spectral slopes from 275
o 295 nm and 350 to 400 nm and the ratio between them (slope ra-
io). The ratio between absorption coefficients at 250 and 365 nm
E2/E3) was also calculated according to De Haan and De Boer
 1987 ). Absorption at 254 nm is gener all y positiv e r elated to DOC
oncentr ations, while spectr al slopes from 275 to 295 nm and 350
o 400 nm, slope ratio, and E2/E3 ar e typicall y negativ el y r elated
o molecular weight of DOM (Hansen et al. 2016 ). 

Due to low sample volumes, por e water salinity was measured
sing a salinity r efr actometer (Ma gnum Media Salinity 10ATC),
fter stor a ge in acid-washed and burned sealed glass bottles for
p to 6 months. Concentrations of inorganic nutrients in pore-
 ater w er e measur ed at the Norwegian Institute for Water Re-

ear ch (NIVA, Oslo, Norw ay) using inductiv el y coupled plasma
ass spectrometry (as in Kaste et al. 2022 ). 

icrobial community structure and function 

icrobial DN A w as extr acted fr om 0.4 to 1.6 g w et w eight of
ediment using the Po w erSoil ® DN A Isolation Kit (MO BIO Lab-
ratories Inc., Carlsbad, C A, USA) following kit instructions . Ex-
raction blanks (MilliQ water) were included with each batch
nd sequenced. PCR tests using bacterial primers 515F (P ar ada
t al. 2016 ) and 806R (Apprill et al. 2015 ) were performed fol-
owing each extraction for quality control—amplification was
e v er observ ed in extr action blanks. Libr ary pr epar ation, includ-

ng amplification, and sequencing (Illumina MiSeq 2 × 300 bp
aired-end V3 chemistry) were performed by the Integrated Mi-
robiome Resource (IMR, Dalhousie University in Halifax, Nova
cotia, Canada) using standard protocols (Comeau et al. 2017 ).
equences in the V3–V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene were am-
lified using primers 341F (CCTA CGGGNGGCWGCA G) and 805R

GA CTA CHV GGGTATCTAATCC) (Illumina/Klindworth et al. 2013 ).
he resulting sequences are available in NCBI’s Sequence Read
rc hiv e under project accession number PRJNA1054200. 
Biolog EcoPlates TM (Biolog Inc., Hayw ar d, CA) w ere used to
ssess potential micr obial comm unity function under different
alinity treatments related to utilization of a range of carbon sub-
trates (Garland and Mills 1991 , Insam 1997 ). EcoPlates are 96-well
lates that contain three replicates of 31 different carbon sources,
hosen to differentiate between community-level physiological
rofiles (Insam 1997 ), and three blank wells with no substrate. All
onblank wells contain a tetrazolium salt that turns purple with
acterial r espir ation in the well, i.e. when bacteria metabolize the
rovided carbon substrate (Garland and Mills 1991 ). 

Following each sampling event from June through September,
ne sample from each station was used to inoculate plates within
 h of sample collection ( Table S2 , Supporting Information ). Wa-
er for sediment suspensions was first filtered through 0.2 μm
olycarbonate syringe filters to r emov e all organisms. Suspen-
ions were made with 1.8 ml of sediment diluted to 1:272 with
reatment water using two steps of sonication and dilution to en-
ure visibility in the final wells. To investigate microbial activ-
ty throughout tidal cycle conditions, sediment samples from the
nter- and subtidal flat were suspended in three different types
f water: river water from Ad ventelva ri ver (collected during the
ain sampling campaign), filtered seawater from Adventfjorden

taken from the UNIS sea water supply, with an intake pipe at a
epth of ∼30 m), and a 1:3 mix of seawater to river water to simu-

ate br ac kish water. Riv er sediments wer e onl y suspended in riv er
 ater and fjor d sediments w er e onl y suspended in filter ed seawa-

er. Both river water and filtered seawater were analyzed for dis-
olv ed inor ganic nutrients in the same manner as por e water sam-
les and had fairly similar nutrient concentrations, with higher
itrate/nitrite and phosphate in the marine water and higher sil-

cate in the river water ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information ). 
Each well of an EcoPlate was inoculated with 140 μl of sedi-

ent suspension, and the absorbance of each well at 590 nm was
 ecorded immediatel y with a Multiskan GO spectr ophotometer
Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Inoculated plates were incubated
n the dark at 10ºC in a Termaks cooling incubator (Nino Labin-
eriör AB, Kungsbacka, Sweden). The absorbance at 590 nm was
hen recorded for each well daily for 14 days to assess commu-
ity substrate utilization. In May, only fjord sediments suspended

n seaw ater w er e used to inoculate an EcoPlate whic h was incu-
ated at 4ºC. Results from May were used for comparison, but
ot included in formal analysis. EcoPlate data and environmental
ata ar e av ailable at the Northeastern Univ ersity Digital Reposi-
ory Service (Handler 2023b ). 

ata processing and analysis 

ll processing of DNA sequences and EcoPlate absorbances and
tatistical anal yses wer e performed within the R fr ame work
v4.1.0; R Core Team 2021 ), using RStudio (RStudio Team 2021 ).
he tidyverse ecosystem was used throughout data processing and
nal yses (Wic kham et al. 2019 ). R scripts ar e av ailable online (Han-
ler 2023a ). 

NA sequence processing 

e r eceiv ed dem ultiplexed sequences fr om IMR. Primers wer e
rst clipped using cutadapt (v3.7, Martin 2011 ). Sequences were
hen processed with D AD A2 (Callahan et al. 2016 ), using a pipeline

odified after Pearman et al. ( 2021 ). Taxonomy of the resulting
mplicon sequence variants (ASV) was assigned using the RDP
aive Bayesian Classifier algorithm (Wang et al. 2007 ) against

he SILVA SSU nonr edundant (v 138.1) r efer ence database (Quast
t al. 2012 ), with a minimum bootstrap of 70. ASVs classified

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
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as c hlor oplasts or mitoc hondria wer e r emov ed, and the r esults 
were combined to form a phyloseq object (McMurdie and Holmes 
2013 ). Contaminants identified from sequencing of extraction 

blanks wer e r emov ed fr om the dataset using decontam (Davis et 
al. 2018 ). Finall y, onl y ASVs with more than one sequence in 

more than two samples were k e pt, removing 3.7% of reads re- 
tained up to that step ( Table S3 , Supporting Information ). Samples 
with fewer than 3000 reads were not used for downstream anal- 
yses , remo ving one Ma y intertidal sample and one J uly subtidal 
sample. 

Biolog EcoPlate data processing 

Absorbance values at 590 nm were adjusted for blanks and initial 
readings of each well according to Sofo and Ricciuti ( 2019 ). The 
area under the curve, which condenses several kinetic measures 
into one metric, was calculated for eac h substr ate on eac h plate 
using OD i v alues (Hac kett and Griffiths 1997 ). For eac h plate, four 
metrics were used to estimate diversity of substr ate use: substr ate 
richness , a verage well color development (AWCD), Shannon’s di- 
versity index, and Simpson’s diversity index. With an OD i greater 
than 0.250, w ells w er e consider ed pur ple , i.e . the bacterial com- 
munity was able to use that substrate (Garland 1996 , Sofo and 

Ricciuti 2019 ). Substr ates wer e onl y consider ed to hav e been uti- 
lized by the community if at least two of the three replicate wells 
on a plate turned pur ple. Substr ate ric hness was measur ed as the 
number of substrates utilized on a plate at the final time point 
(da y 14). AWCD pro vides a metric of the de v elopment of the plate 
and was calculated by taking the mean OD i of all wells across 
each plate (excluding blanks) at the final time point. Shannon’s 
and Simpson’s diversity indices were calculated according to Zak 
et al. ( 1994 ). 

Statistical analysis 
To investigate spatial and seasonal trends in environmental con- 
ditions across samples, principal component analysis (PCA) was 
performed on scaled environmental variables. Highly skewed vari- 
ables were natural-log transformed prior to z-scaling. All or- 
dinations were made using the vegan pac ka ge (Oksanen et al.
2022 ). 

To e v aluate alpha div ersity, all samples wer e r ar efied with r an- 
dom subsampling to 4130 reads, the lo w est number of reads in 

any sample, using the packages phyloseq (McMurdie and Holmes 
2013 ) and microbiome (Lahti and Shetty 2012–2019 ). Alpha di- 
versity estimators, the number of ASVs, Chao1 (Chao 1984 ),
Abundance-based Cov er a ge Estimator (ACE; Chao and Lee 1992 ),
Shannon’s and Inverse Simpson’s diversity indices, and Pielou’s 
e v enness index, wer e calculated for eac h sample with r ar efied,
non-normalized, and standardized (proportions by sample multi- 
plied by median read count) datasets using phyloseq . 

Shared ASVs between stations were evaluated on the rarefied 

dataset, using the pac ka ge MicrobiotaProcess (Xu and Yu 2021 ) and 

plotted with the pac ka ge VennDiagram (Chen and Boutros 2011 ).
All ASVs that had been found at r elativ e abundance gr eater than 

0.05% in any river sample were identified as riverine taxa, and 

their r elativ e abundances wer e calculated for all other samples 
to determine the contribution of riverine taxa. 

For investigations of beta diversity, the community dataset 
was transformed to proportions and treated as compositional 
(Gloor et al. 2017 ). The community matrix was Chi-square trans- 
formed and Euclidean distances were calculated using the vegan 
pac ka ge. Hier arc hical cluster anal ysis was performed on the dis- 
tance matrix, using W ard’ s clustering criterion ( 1963 ), and plotted 

with the dendextend pac ka ge (Galili 2015 ). Other ordinations and 
ier arc hical clustering based on non-normalized, standardized,
 ar efied, Hellinger tr ansformed, and clr-tr ansformed data using
ray–Curtis dissimilarity or Euclidean distances sho w ed similar 
atterns. 

Abundant genera in each cluster were identified by grouping 
SVs by genus and calculating means of proportional abundances 
ithin each cluster. Indicator taxa for each cluster were deter- 
ined with Dufrêne–Legendre Indicator Values, using the multi- 

att function of the indicspecies pac ka ge (De Cácer es and Legendr e
009 ) with 999 perm utations. Onl y ASVs with an indicator value
 0.7 and a P -value ≤ 0.001 were considered significant indicators,
nd indicator ASVs were considered highly abundant if they had
 r elativ e abundance of at least 0.5% within their cluster (Delpech
t al. 2021 ). The taxonomic composition of highly abundant indi-
ators was examined. 

To identify potential community functions from the taxonomic 
ssignments, we used Tax4Fun (Aßhauer et al. 2015 ) to predict
EGG metabolic pathway r efer ence pr ofiles. The KEGG pathway
atrix was curated to r emov e functions irr ele v ant to bacterial

omm unities and tar geted functions wer e inv estigated with the
etabolic pathwa ys . 
We used variance partitioning (Bor car d et al. 1992 ) with test-

ng by permutation (999) to quantify the contributions of station
nd month to variation in community composition. Canonical 
orr espondence anal ysis (CCA) was used to examine the r elation-
hips between environmental variables and microbial commu- 
ity structure . En vironmental variables were treated in the same
anner as for PC A abo v e and wer e then gr ouped by sediment

 har acteristics, por e water c hemistry, and indicators of OM qual-
ty. Constr aining v ariables within each group were selected using
upervised forw ar d and r e v erse model selection with the ordis-
ep function in vegan . To avoid collinearity, we chose to focus on
arge and small fractions for grain size, rather than the interme-
iates, and c hl- a r ather than phaeopigment concentr ations. Se-

ected variables from each group were then combined to a sin-
le model, which was similarly evaluated. Significance of each 

ariable was subsequently tested with a permutation test ( n =
99). Multicollinearity of variables, tested using vif.cca in the vegan
ac ka ge after or dination, sho w ed lo w rates of collinearity in the
nal model. Spearman correlations of indicator taxa abundance 
ith the same environmental variables were calculated with the 

unction rcorr in the Hmisc pac ka ge (Harr el 2019 ). 
Plots were created with the ggplot2 package (Wickham 2016 ).

a ps wer e made with the PlotSv albard pac ka ge (Vihtakari 2020 ).
ue to low sample size, to test for differences between groups,

or div ersity metrics, pr oportions of riv erine taxa in other sam-
les , en vir onmental v ariables, and EcoPlate r esults, we used the
ruskal–Wallis rank sum test (Kruskal and Wallis 1952 ) with
unn’s post hoc test (Dunn 1964 ) using the dunn.test pac ka ge

Dinno 2017 ), with P -values corrected as described in Benjamini
nd Hoc hber g ( 1995 ). 

esults 

nvironmental context 
n gener al, biogeoc hemical c har acteristics of sediments and por e-
 ater sho w ed similarities betw een the river and the intertidal sta-

ions, as well as between the fjord and subtidal stations ( Figure
2 , Supporting Information ). All variables measured varied be-
ween stations and across months, though they exhibited differ- 
nt tr ends. Measur ed sediment temper atur es r anged fr om 0.5 to
.6ºC, with fjord sediments consistently coldest and July and Au-

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
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ust as the warmest months. While sediment oxygen concentra-
ions were not explicitly measured, we did not observe evidence
f anoxic conditions in any of the sampled surface sediments,
ncluding in the deeper sediments collected with the van Veen
rab. 

Sediments wer e gener all y finer in the fjord and subtidal
nd coarser in the river and intertidal ( Figure S3 , Supporting
nformation ). Sediment silt and clay content gener all y in-
r eased thr oughout the melt season. Or ganic content and por os-
ty also gener all y incr eased seasonall y ( Figur e S4 , Supporting
nformation ), and the tw o w er e highl y corr elated (Spearman’s rho
 0.73, P < 0.001). Porosity ranged from 41% (intertidal in May)

o 77% (fjord in August), while organic content ranged from 0.7%
river in July) to 6.8% (fjord in August). 

Por e water c hemistry differ ed between stations and months
 Figure S5 , Supporting Information ). Porew ater w as consistently
resh in the river and the intertidal from June and July (median 1.5
SU). In May, intertidal por e w ater salinity w as hypersaline (44.5
SU), and it was br ac kish in August and September (6.5 PSU). Sub-
idal and fjord por e water salinity was “marine” (37.5 PSU), ex-
ept in July when the median subtidal porewater salinity was
9.5 PSU . W e did not observe a strong influence of tidal cycle on
alinity, likely because the intertidal and subtidal were primarily
ampled at low to rising tide. It should be noted that por e water
amples wer e stor ed befor e anal ysis, so these v alues ar e likel y
v er estimates of in situ salinity due to e v a por ation. Concentr a-
ions of most inorganic nutrients in porewater did not show pro-
ounced seasonal variation. Phosphate and ammonium concen-
rations follo w ed similar patterns to por e water salinity, r espec-
iv el y r anging fr om medians of 0.1 μmol l −1 and 1 μmol l −1 in the
iver to 0.4 μmol l −1 and 71 μmol l −1 in the fjord. Por e water nitr ate
nd nitrite concentrations ranged widely (0.07–38.9 μmol l −1 ) and
id not show clear seasonal or spatial patterns. Across all samples,
ilicate concentrations in porewater wer e gener all y high (mean ±
d: 62 ± 35 μmol l −1 ). 

Indicators of OM quality sho w ed strong seasonal and spatial
atterns ( Figure S6 , Supporting Information ). Chl- a concentra-
ions ranged widely (0.035–15 μg ml −1 ), with generally higher pro-
ortions of phaeopigments in sediments with lo w er chl- a con-
entr ations. Chl- a concentr ations wer e consistentl y lo w est in the
iver (median 1.3 μg ml −1 ). The highest chl- a concentrations were
ound in fjord sediments in June and July (median 5.6 μg ml −1 ),
ith fairly low proportions of phaeopigments (28%). cDOM ab-

orption coefficients at 254 nm were high in the fjord (median 11)
nd low in the river and intertidal (3 and 5), with more seasonal
ariation in the subtidal (5 in June and July to 13 in August and
eptember). The subtidal shifted from low values in June and July
5) to higher values in August and September (13). E2/E3 ratios
f cDOM absorption were high in May (9.2), both in the fjord and
ntertidal. Throughout the melt-season, E2/E3 ratios were gener-
lly highest in the subtidal (9.4), with lo w er v alues fr om the riv er
7.2), intertidal (5.3), to fjord (3.6). cDOM spectr al slopes fr om 275
o 295 nm and 350 to 400 nm follo w ed the same pattern as E2/E3
atios. 

ommunity composition 

lpha diversity 

ollowing processing of sequences and reads, including removal
f singletons, a total of 7131 ASVs were identified across all
amples. Bacterial diversity varied somewhat between stations.
stimated richness (Chao1) was higher in fjord and subtidal
ediments than in river and intertidal sediments ( Figure S7 ,
upporting Information ; Kruskal–Wallis test (KW): P = 0.047).
o w e v er, observ ed ric hness (number of ASVs), e v enness, and
hannon’s diversity index were not significantly different between
tations, ( Figure S7 , Supporting Information ; KW: P = 0.48, 0.84,
nd 0.84). Similar patterns for ric hness (observ ed, Chao1, and
CE), diversity (Shannon’s and Inverse Simpson’s), and evenness

Pielou’s) metrics were found when they were calculated with the
 ar efied, non-normalized, and standardized datasets ( Figure S7 ,
upporting Information ). 

axonomic composition 

amma pr oteobacteria was the most r epr esented class in all sta-
ions with mean r elativ e r ead abundance acr oss all samples of
0 ± 6% (Fig. 2 ). Fjord, subtidal, and intertidal communities were
lso dominated by Bacteroidia (mean read abundances of 30%,
9%, and 17% r espectiv el y), though these were much less promi-
ent in riverine sediments (8%). Desulfuromonadia displayed a
imilar pattern (7%, 7%, 4%, and 0.7%), while Alpha pr oteobac-
eria had a more stable read abundance of 8 ± 3% across all
amples. Both Actinobacteria and KD4-96 (a clade within Chlo-
oflexi) had higher read abundances in the river and intertidal
han the subtidal and fjord (6.5% vs. 1.1% and 3% vs. 0.4%, respec-
iv el y). In gener al, we found str ong similarities between comm u-
ities within the three replicates collected at each station in each
onth. 
Across the whole season, the fjord had the highest number

f unique ASVs (1312) ( Figure S8 , Supporting Information ). The
ubtidal had the least with 249, and the intertidal and river had
32 and 468 unique ASVs, r espectiv el y. A total of 2473 ASVs
ere found in at least three of the stations, and 83% of the
733 riverine ASVs were also found in other stations, especially
n the intertidal (71%) as compared with the subtidal (58%) and
jord (43%). 

easonal and spatial variation in bacterial community
tructure 
icr obial comm unity composition in sediments was significantl y

orrelated with both station and sampling month, based on per-
utation tests ( P = 0.001). Results of variance partitioning on cor-

 espondence anal ysis sho w ed that station accounted for 26% of
omm unity v ariation and month accounted for 12%, with no v ari-
tion explained by both factors (all proportions significant at P =
.001). 

Results of hier arc hical clustering on comm unity composition
ho w ed tw o distinct gr oups, separ ating marine and fr eshwater
ommunities (Fig. 3 A). Low porewater salinity and cDOM absorp-
ion at 254 nm distinguished fr eshwater fr om marine conditions
Fig. 3 B; Dunn’s post hoc test (D): P < 0.01). These groups were fur-
her divided into fiv e significantl y differ ent clusters (Anosim post
oc all P = 0.001), which were named based on physical and tempo-
 al c har acteristics of their environments: Riverine , Melt-Influenced ,
re-Melt , Late-Marine , and P ost-Bloom. The tw o clusters within the
r eshwater gr oup, Riverine (all riv er samples) and Melt-Influenced
all intertidal samples excluding May, as well as July subtidal sam-
les), were further characterized by coarse, compacted sediments
ith r elativ el y low v alues for por osity and sediment or ganic con-

ent, and low concentrations of ammonium and phosphate . T he
nl y significant differ ences betw een the tw o freshw ater clusters
ere higher cDOM E2/E3 ratios in the Riverine cluster and higher

alinity in the Melt-Influenced cluster (D: P = 0.03, 0.02). Though
ot statisticall y significant, c hl- a concentr ations wer e also higher
nd phaeopigments lo w er in the Melt-Influenced than the Riverine
luster. 

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
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Figure 2. Proportions of reads within the most represented bacterial classes . T he top 20 most represented classes are displayed here, ordered by their 
ov er all pr oportional abundance acr oss all samples. Samples ar e separ ated b y sampling station and or dered b y month within each station. 
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Within the marine group, we identified three clusters: Pre-Melt ,
Late-Marine , and Post-Bloom . The Pre-Melt cluster, with all May sam- 
ples and June subtidal samples, was similar in sediment c har ac- 
teristics to the freshwater clusters, but had higher cDOM E2/3 
ratios than the Melt-Influenced cluster (D: P = 0.001 ) , and higher 
cDOM slope 350–400 nm and ammonium and phosphate con- 
centrations than both freshwater clusters (D: P < 0.02). The Late- 
Marine and Post-Bloom clusters exhibited different sediment char- 
acteristics from the others, with finer grains and higher LOI and 

porosity (D: Tables S4 –S6 , Supporting Information ). They also had 

high concentrations of ammonium and silicate and high cDOM 

absorption at 254 nm. The Late-Marine cluster included fjord and 

subtidal comm unities fr om August and September. The Post-Bloom 

cluster, with fjord communities from June and July, was distinct 
from all others but the Pre-Melt in its high chl- a concentrations 
(D: P < 0.01). 

The most abundant genera varied between the clusters, though 

some were widely abundant (Fig. 3 C and Table 1 ). Rhodoferax ,
Oryzihumus , and Thiobacillus were abundant in both Riverine and 

Melt-Influenced communities, with the latter two abundant in Late- 
Marine as w ell. Lutibacter w as abundant in all clusters other than 

Riverine. The Pre-Melt and Post-Bloom clusters had the least simi- 
lar abundant genera to the other clusters. In addition to Lutibac- 
ter , the Post-Bloom communities were dominated by Psychromonas ,
Marinifilum , Colwellia, and an unidentified genus of Arcobacter- 
aceae, while the most abundant genera in the Pre-Melt communi- 
ties were Woeseia , an unidentified genus of Fla vobacteriaceae , an 

unidentified genus of Sva1033, and Yoonia-Loktanella . Sva1033 was 
also abundant in Late-Marine communities. Indicator taxa analy- 
sis identified further distinctions between the clusters, with indi- 
cator taxa from both the abundant taxonomic groups and those 
less well r epr esented ov er all (Table 1 ). 

The r elativ e abundance of riv erine taxa pr esent in comm uni- 
ties from other clusters (Fig. 4 ) was highest in the Melt-Influenced 
communities (median proportion of riverine taxa of 44%), fol- 
lo w ed b y Late-Marine communities (18%), and Pre-Melt commu- 
ities (11%). The lo w est r elativ e abundance of riv erine taxa was
ound in Post-Bloom communities (2%). 

otential function inferred from community composition 

otential community functions inferred from taxonomic assign- 
ents sho w ed clear distinctions betw een the freshw ater and
arine communities (Fig. 5 , see also Figure S9 , Supporting

nformation ). Marine communities generally had higher poten- 
ial capabilities for metabolism of more bioavailable molecules,
ncluding metabolisms of fructose and galactose, and the func- 
ional potential of Pre-Melt and Late-Marine communities were very 
imilar. F reshw ater communities had higher potential capacity for
egradation of more recalcitrant organic compounds including 
r omatic molecules suc h as na phthalene , xylene , and polycyclic
r omatic hydr ocarbons. 

nvironmental drivers of community composition 

ermutation tests identified significant variables shaping commu- 
ity composition in the CCA model (Fig. 6 ). Por e water salinity, sed-

ment chl- a concentrations, porosity, phaeopigments (% of total 
igments), sediment silt/clay content, and cDOM absorption at 
54 nm were all significant contributors to explaining the vari-
bility in community composition ( P < 0.05). The high F -value of
he por e water salinity model suggests that por e water salinity ac-
ounts for a lar ge degr ee of v ariation among micr obial comm u-
ities, and communities accordingly separated along a salinity 
r adient fr om riv er to fjord on the first axis of the CCA (Fig. 6 ).
he gradient along the first axis was also correlated with sedi-
ent porosity, the silt/clay content in sediments, the proportion 

f coarse material, and chl- a concentration in sediments . T he ar-
 angement of comm unities along this gr adient suggests that these
nvir onmental v ariables ar e important for sha ping comm unities’
iffer ences fr om riv er to fjord. The Pre-Melt cluster separ ates fr om
ther communities along the second axis, suggesting these com- 
 unities ar e associated with lo w er proportions of phaeopigments

n the sediment and higher E2/E3 ratios. Similar results were 

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
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F igure 3. (A) Hierar chical clustering of microbial communities, using W ard’ s clustering criterion on chi-squared distances between samples. (B) A 

heatmap displaying medians of z-scaled environmental variables for each cluster . T ext within fields show unscaled means with standard deviations. 
Red indicates r elativ el y high values while blue indicates relatively low values. Kruskal–Wallis tests sho w ed significant differences between clusters for 
all environmental variables ( P < 0.01) except for porewater nitrate and nitrite and porewater silicate. See Appendix for results of Dunn’s post hoc tests 
for pairwise comparisons ( Tables S4 –S6 , Supporting Information ). (C) A heatmap showing mean relative abundance of abundant genera (defined as 
contributing > 2% of the total reads in any cluster) from each cluster, colored on a log-scale for increased resolution. Light blue indicates low relative 
abundance while dark purple indicates high relative abundance. Light gray tiles indicate no reads. 
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found with RDA on Hellinger-transformed and clr-transformed 

community data ( Figure S10 , Supporting Information ). Correla- 
tions of r elativ e abundance of indicator taxa with environmental 
variables sho w ed similar patterns, mirroring seasonal and spatial 
patterns in envir onmental c har acteristics ( Figur e S11 , Supporting 
Information ). 
n
arbon substr a te utiliza tion depends on 

uspension water 
icr obial comm unities used between 2 and 27 substr ates on eac h

late, with the lo w est number of substrates used by July inter-
idal communities suspended in marine water and the highest 
umber of substrates utilized in June subtidal/intertidal and Au- 

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
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Figure 4. Proportional abundance of riverine taxa in other community clusters. Riverine taxa were identified as ASVs with at least 0.05% relative 
abundance in any river sample . P oints are individual samples, colored by sampling location. Kruskal–Wallis test showed significant differences 
between clusters ( P < 0.001), lowercase letters along the x -axis indicate significant differences between clusters (D: P < 0.01). 

Figure 5. Differential abundances of selected potential metabolic and OM degradation functional capacities predicted with Tax4Fun based on 
taxonomic assignment. Potential functions were z-scaled for comparison across samples, and samples are grouped by cluster. Red indicates a 
r elativ el y high abundance while blue indicates a r elativ el y low abundance. See Supplementary for full results of metabolic and degradation pathways 
( Figure S9 , Supporting Information ). 
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ust river/intertidal communities suspended in river water (Fig. 7 ).
ost comm unities, r egar dless of suspension w ater, used all avail-

ble polymers and certain carbohydrates . T here was little change
n carbon substrate utilization throughout the melt season. Fur-
hermore , in Ma y prior to river melt, fjord sediments suspended in

arine water (incubated at 4ºC rather than 10ºC) sho w ed similar
atterns in substrate use to the marine suspensions throughout
he melt-season ( Figure S12 , Supporting Information ). 

Across all stations and months, micr obial comm unities wer e
apable of utilizing a larger number of substrates when sus-
ended in fresh or brackish water (medians 22.5 and 23 substrates
sed) than when suspended in marine water (median 11 sub-
trates used, Fig. 7 , D: P < 0.001). Similar patterns were observed
sing A WCD , Shannon’s div ersity index, and Inv erse Simpson’s di-
ersity index ( Figure S13 , Supporting Information ). 
Some substrates were used consistently by communities sus-
ended in fresh or brackish water but not by communities sus-
ended in marine w ater, regar dless of sediment origin ( Figure S14 ,
upporting Information ). These included three of the five avail-
ble amino acids four of eight carboxylic acids, one of two amines,
ne of two phenolic compounds, and two of 10 carbohydrates.
nl y thr eonine was used mor e often in marine compar ed to
r ac kish and fr eshwater suspensions, and then onl y b y fjor d com-
unities. 
Micr obial comm unities suspended in fr esh or br ac kish wa-

er used similar substr ates, r egardless of station ( Figure S14 ,
upporting Information ). Ho w e v er, comm unities suspended in
arine w ater sho w ed a differ ence in substr ates used based on

tation, with mor e substr ates used b y fjor d and subtidal commu-
ities (medians 14 and 13) than by intertidal communities (8.5). 

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad162#supplementary-data
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Figur e 6. CC A with community composition and environmental variables . P oints are samples, colored by station and shaped by month. Community 
composition was transformed to proportions and environmental variables were z-scaled before ordination. Gray ellipses represent 95% confidence 
intervals for clusters from hierarchical clustering analysis, labeled in gray text. Significant constraining variables are represented in red. Three 
samples (“5-Fjor d-y”, “6-Fjor d-y”, and “6-Intertidal-y”) were not included due to missing environmental data from low porewater volumes. Constrained 
inertia r epr esented 45.7% of the total. Variance inflation factors for all terms wer e less than 6.5. 

Figure 7. Number of substrates used in Biolog EcoPlates. Plates are grouped by sediment sampling location and type of water used for sediment 
suspensions. Black points represent single plates, with shape depicting the sampling month. Kruskal–Wallis test sho w ed significant differences 
between salinity treatments ( P < 0.0001), with Dunn’s post hoc test showing no difference between fresh and brackish suspensions while both were 
differ ent fr om marine ( P < 0.001). 
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Discussion 

Melt water transports allochthonous taxa 

downstream 

Taxa known to occur in the permafrost active layer, glacial sys- 
tems, or acid mine dr aina ge wer e identified in all riverine com- 
munities, suggesting a high degree of connectivity between the 
catc hment and riv erine sediments. While man y of the abun- 
dant genera in the Riverine communities have previously been 
t  
ound in the Adv entelv a riv er and other Arctic freshwater sys-
ems, Gemmatimonadaceae and Oryzihumus are more frequently 
ssociated with terrestrial soil systems including Arctic tundra 
nd the active layer of permafrost on Svalbard (Table 1 ). As
he nonglaciated area of Adventdalen is covered by 90% per-

afrost (Humlum et al. 2003 ), these taxa may have been trans-
orted to the river from catchment soils. Acidobacteria are well-
ocumented members of Arctic tundra soils, including in the ac-
ive layer of Svalbard permafrost (Männistö et al. 2013 , Schostag
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t al. 2015 , Xue et al. 2020 ). It was, ther efor e, unexpected to find
uch low abundances in this study, although low Acidobacte-
ia abundances have also been reported in other Svalbard fresh-
ater systems (Wang et al. 2016 , Kosek et al. 2019 ). Many in-
icator taxa for the Riverine communities have previously been

dentified in connection with Svalbard glaciers (Table 1 ). Glacier-
ssociated or ganisms ar e likel y carried downstr eam with melt-
ater, settling in sediments along the way. While often consid-

r ed neutr ophilic, ir on oxidizing Riverine indicator taxa fr om Gal-
ionellaceae and Sideroxyans (Hedrich et al. 2011 ) have been identi-
ed in high abundances in acid mine dr aina ge near Longy earb y en

Gar cía-Mo y ano et al. 2015 ) and in eastern Siberia (Kadnikov et al.
019 ). 

As melt sources and riverine biogeochemistry shift through-
ut the season (No w ak and Hodson 2015 , Koziol et al. 2019 , Mc-
overn et al. 2020 ), we expected to find changes in riverine taxa
s the melt season pr ogr essed. While clustering anal ysis sho w ed
istinctions between June and July–Se ptember ri verine commu-
ities , o v er all, riv erine comm unities wer e seasonall y stable. One
ain exception was Aquaspirillum ( arcticum gr oup), whic h was onl y

ound in r elativ el y high abundances in J une . T his group can be
ery abundant in snow in the High Arctic (Harding et al. 2011 ),
uggesting early snow melt in the catc hment tr ansported these
ells to riverine communities. 

Riv erine taxa wer e found in all other comm unities, fr om the
ntertidal zone to the fjor d system, suggesting do wnstr eam tr ans-
ort. They were most abundant in the Melt-Influenced cluster, in-
icating a high degree of connectivity between the river and
he Melt-Influenced communities in the tidal flats. Similarly, al-
oc hthonous riv erine taxa hav e pr e viousl y been found in Isfjorden
urface waters and sediments (Delpech et al. 2021 ) and in estuar-
es else wher e in the Arctic (Hauptmann et al. 2016 , K ellogg et al.
019 ). 

Tr ansport of riv erine taxa might confer ne w functional ca pac-
ties in downstream communities. Riverine taxa observed in the
urrent study possessed capabilities for a diverse range of biogeo-
 hemical pr ocesses, including degr adation or incor por ation of or-
anic compounds, carbon fixation through the oxidation of sulfur
r iron, anoxygenic photosynthesis, and nitrate reduction. While
ome cultured members of these groups tolerate wide ranges of
alinity, others are known to have low salt tolerances (Table 1 ). It is
ikely that some riverine taxa were unable to grow when deposited
n the marine environments of the fjord and subtidal. Ho w e v er, in
he Melt-Influenced communities, low salinities suggest that trans-
orted bacteria wer e likel y mor e r eadil y able to surviv e and gr ow,
ith potential implications for the fate of terr estriall y deriv ed car-
on and nutrients at the river–fjord interface. 

ombination of ri v erine inputs and local 
rocesses shape bacterial communities 

nvir onmental v ariables, linked to both seasonality and spatial
 ariability, wer e str ongl y associated with differ ences in comm u-
ity composition, as shown in other systems (Baas-Becking 1934 ,
ier er 2017 ). Por e w ater salinity w as the most important factor for
ha ping comm unity composition, as pr e viousl y observ ed in tem-
erate tidal flats (Lv et al. 2016 , Zhang et al. 2017 , Niu et al. 2022 ).
o w e v er, while pr e vious studies suggest nutrient concentrations
an be important for shaping microbial communities in tidal flats
Yan et al. 2018 , Moha patr a et al. 2021 , Niu et al. 2022 ), none of the

easur ed inor ganic nutrients in por e w ater w ere identified as sig-
ificant predictors of community composition in this study. This
as likely due to fairly high concentrations across samples, sug-
esting all nutrients wer e av ailable in sufficient quantities to not
e limiting. In addition to salinity, microbial communities were
ar gel y sha ped by physical pr operties of the sediments (gr ain size
nd porosity) and by the quantity and quality of OM (chl- a con-
entr ation, cDOM absor ption at 254 nm, and cDOM spectral slope,
orrelated with molecular weight with lower weight considered
igher quality), as found in pelagic systems (Sipler et al. 2017 ,
ellogg et al. 2019 ). Some of the variation in these significant vari-
bles is dir ectl y linked to riverine influx (e.g. salinity), while others
an be attributed to seasonal marine processes, like high concen-
ration of chl- a following a phytoplankton bloom. 

elt-Influenced environment and communities 
lushing of tidal flat sediments, por e water, and micr obial com-
unities with high riverine discharge during snowmelt likely

aused the dramatic shift in environmental conditions and bac-
erial communities as the melt season began. May intertidal and
une subtidal bacterial communities grouped together in the Pre-

elt cluster, dominated by c har acteristic marine taxa pr e viousl y
ound in Svalbard fjords (Table 1 ). With the onset of the melt sea-
on, fr eshwater disc har ge fr om the riv er flushed out the intertidal
Ma y–J une), and later subtidal (J une–J uly), sediments , decreasing
or e water salinity, cDOM absor ption at 254 nm, and cDOM spec-
ral slope, indicating lo w er molecular weight. The Melt-Influenced
acterial communities responded to these seasonal environmen-
al changes, becoming dominated by the river-associated genera
hodoferax , Thiobacillus , and Oryzihumus , with the addition of ma-
ine and generalist taxa that are found in a range of habitats.
he combination of freshwater and marine organisms in Arctic
idal flats has also been observed in macrofaunal communities
Chur chw ell et al. 2016 ). Two strains of Rhodoferax were identified
s indicator taxa for the Melt-Influenced cluster, suggesting that
ome freshwater taxa can adapt to the more dynamic tidal flat
nvironment. 

Recent work has suggested that micr obial comm unity func-
ional capacity can be correlated with the chemodiversity of avail-
ble OM (Rivers et al. 2013 , Berggren and Giorgio 2015 , Ruiz-
onzález et al. 2015 ). Arctic riv erine systems often hav e a high
roportion of complex T err -OM (Behnke et al. 2021 ), and Svalbard
lacial-fed riv ers ar e no differ ent (McGov ern et al. 2020 , K ellerman
t al. 2021 ). The high potential capacity for degradation of more
omplex organic molecules found in Riverine and Melt-Influenced
omm unities likel y r eflects the div ersity of av ailable OM (also in
pstr eam terr estrial and fr eshw ater sour ce areas). This suggests
hat complex T err -OM deposited in their environments might be
egraded by the bacterial communities. 

Differ ences in envir onmental conditions between the Melt-
nfluenced and Riverine clusters were lik ely dri ven by local pro-
esses and, in turn, shaped community composition and poten-
ial function. For example, higher chl- a concentrations in the
elt-Influenced cluster might have been driven by microphytoben-

hos, found locally in intertidal regions of the Adventfjorden tidal
at (Wiktor et al. 2016 ), or by deposited algae fr om riv erine in-
uts, with either process increasing the available OM in the sedi-
ents. Corr espondingl y, we found higher r elativ e abundances of

eter otr ophic bacteria in these communities than in the river,
hic h was mor e dominated by autotr ophic taxa (Table 1 ). Nearly
ll abundant indicator taxa were members of heterotrophic gen-
r a, lar gel y fr om gr oups known to toler ate a wide r ange of envi-
onmental conditions (Table 1 ). For example, Luteolibacter , an in-
icator taxon, has been associated with degradation of complex
arbohydr ates and a ging phytoplankton in Sv albar d fjor ds (Car d-
an et al. 2014 , Wietz et al. 2021 ). The higher r elativ e abundance
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and importance of heter otr ophic taxa for distinguishing the Melt- 
Influenced communities could suggest an increased importance of 
degradation of OM in these communities as compared to river- 
ine communities. With low rates of sedimentation in the inter- 
tidal flats (Weslawski et al. 1999 ) limiting OM burial, the intertidal 
and occasionally subtidal flats could be important areas for het- 
er otr ophic bacteria during the melt season, driving r eminer aliza- 
tion of OM, and release of carbon dioxide and inorganic nutrients 
to the water column (and atmosphere). 

Post-Bloom environment and communities 
While the subtidal and intertidal reflected the influence of fresh- 
w ater inflo w transitioning into J une and J ul y, the fjord comm u- 
nities follo w ed a very different trajectory, likely shaped by the 
deposition of phytodetritus following phytoplankton blooms. El- 
e v ated c hl- a concentr ations wer e detected in inner Adv entfjord 

in May (Andersen 2022 ), and the high chl- a concentrations in the 
P ost-Bloom cluster (fjor d sediments in J une and J ul y) was likel y a 
result of phytoplankton settling. All abundant indicator taxa for 
these comm unities wer e str ongl y positiv el y corr elated with c hl- 
a concentrations in the sediments, and many of the abundant 
pr okaryotic gener a and indicator taxa hav e been found to incr ease 
with additions of phytodetritus in experimental studies (Table 1 ).
This was further reflected in functional predictions, showing dis- 
tinctly high potential for degradation of porphyrin and chloro- 
phyll. Community shifts with addition of phytodetritus have been 

found across a range of benthic ecosystems, from the deep sea 
to coastal sediments (Franco et al. 2007 , Tait et al. 2015 , Hoff- 
mann et al. 2017 ), and the distinct Post-Bloom communities are 
likel y a r esult of this type of fertilization from fjord processes,
rather than a downstream response to riverine influence. Many 
of the abundant genera and indicator taxa in Post-Bloom commu- 
nities were from groups known to be either obligately or faculta- 
tiv el y anaer obic (Table 1 ) with anaer obic conditions likel y forming 
within OM a ggr egates in the surface sediments (Reise 1985 ). These 
taxa and conditions contribute seasonally distinct biogeochemi- 
cal functional potential, including sulfur and iron reduction and 

OM fermentation (Table 1 ). Ov er all, this finding is in contr ast with 

recent work in Isfjorden which found little phytodetritus driven 

seasonal variation in sandy coastal sediments (Miksch et al. 2021 ).

Late-Marine environment and communities 
Riv erine inputs alter ed fjord and subtidal environmental condi- 
tions through the deposition of sediments, although the subse- 
quent impact this has on microbial communities remains un- 
certain. Pr e vious studies hav e found high r ates of sedimentation 

fr om riv erine disc har ge in these r egions (Weslawski et al. 1999 ,
Zaj ̨aczko wski and Włodarska-Ko w alczuk 2007 ), and the seasonal 
decrease in sediment grain size, coupled with increasing porosity 
and organic content found in this study suggests that these sam- 
ples were also impacted by sediment deposition fr om riv erine in- 
puts. Sediments deposited by the Adv entelv a riv er tend to be very 
fine ( < 63 μm; Rodenburg 2019 ). The high correlation between fine 
gr ain size, por osity, and or ganic content follows similar patterns 
to those found in temperate tidal flats (Dale 1974 , Watling 1991 ,
Vigano et al. 2003 ). The abundant indicator taxa for the Late-Marine 
cluster were highly correlated with these sediment characteris- 
tics, suggesting the riverine deposits might play a role in shaping 
the community, as has also been found in a temperate river delta 
(Alvisi et al. 2019 , Fazi et al. 2020 ). One abundant genus from this 
cluster, Fluviicola, has been found in higher abundances in silty 
rather than sandy environments in coastal Svalbard (Miksch et 
l. 2021 ), though the seasonality of other environmental variables
ikely affects its presence as well. 

Ov er all, the bacterial communities in the Late-Marine cluster
id not show a clear response to riverine inputs and seemed to be
ore influenced by local marine conditions . T he Late-Marine com-
 unities wer e similar to the Pre-Melt communities (both domi-

ated by Lutibacter and Sva1033), though certain transported river- 
ne taxa, as discussed in more detail abo ve , were also abundant in
he Late-Marine communities. Two of the abundant indicator taxa 
or the Late-Marine cluster, the globally distributed marine groups 
AR11 Clade Ia and the OM60 clade , ha v e pr e viousl y been identi-
ed as indicator taxa for August pelagic communities in Isfjorden

Delpech et al. 2021 ), suggesting a high degree of connectivity be-
w een the w ater column and the sediments in the late summer.
nter estingl y, two abundant indicator taxa from Late-Marine com-
 unities ar e associated with oil spills (Table 1 ). While Motilipro-

eus members can utilize a wide range of organic compounds,
leispira are hydrocarbonoclasts with a highly limited range of 
ubstrates they use for growth (Table 1 ). High volumes of boat traf-
c in Adventfjorden (over 1800 port calls in 2019, Port of Longyear-
 y en 2023 ) might contribute to accumulation of hydrocarbons in
he sediments—with pr e vious studies r eporting concentr ations of
ol ycyclic ar omatic hydr ocarbons in sediments (collected in Au-
ust) from Adventfjorden that were up to 16 times higher than
xpected bac kgr ound le v els (Holte et al. 1996 ). Functional pr edic-
ions for the Late-Marine communities sho w ed a high capacity for
egr adation of mor e simple or bioav ailable molecules, suc h as
mino sugars , glucose , and fructose , whic h ar e often av ailable in
arine systems (Benner and Kaiser 2003 , Davis and Benner 2005 ).

he dominance of heter otr ophic taxa in the Late-Marine cluster
ndicates high potential for utilization of deposited OM (Table 1 ).
o w e v er, with ele v ated functional potential for degradation of
ighl y bioav ailable sugars and amino sugars ov er mor e complex
ompounds , these communities ma y be mor e ca pable of utilizing
resh marine detritus rather than T err -OM. 

otential functional capacity may not be realized 

nder local environmental conditions 

 otential community functions , predicted from taxonomic assign- 
ents , ma y not be realized in in situ conditions. While Tax4Fun

ho w ed distinctl y differ ent functional potential between clusters,
hese are based on DNA relative abundances, which may not re-
ect active communities, especially in these dynamic regions with 

igh potential for passiv e tr ansport of bacterial cells (First and
ollibaugh 2010 , Sun et al. 2020 , Breitkruez et al. 2021 ). 
Experimental incubations using Biolog EcoPlates TM (Insam 

997 ) provided insight into realized community functioning in dif-
erent salinity en vironments . Despite strong differences in com-

unity composition, little variation in functional capacity was ob- 
erv ed seasonall y or spatiall y. Ho w e v er, acr oss all micr obial com-
unities, a higher number of substrates were consistently used 

n fresh and brackish suspensions than in marine suspensions,
 v en when comm unity composition r emained the same . T his was
nexpected, as pr e vious work has found tr adeoffs with salinity

ncreases—with utilization of some substrates decreasing while 
tilization of others increase (Chen et al. 2017 )—and lo w er func-
ional diversity in Arctic freshwater than marine pelagic commu- 
ities (Tam et al. 2003 ). The consistency of the 11 additional sub-
trates utilized in fresh and brackish suspensions was also unex-
ected given the high degree of variability in community compo-
ition between samples . T he degr ee to whic h micr obial comm u-
ity functional capacity is realized is known to be shaped by en-
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ir onmental conditions (Stric kland et al. 2009 , Fier er et al. 2012 ),
nd this study confirms that this paradigm also applies to Arctic
idal flat comm unities, wher e salinity is likely a dominant factor.
iv en that man y cultur ed members of riv erine-associated gener a
xhibit low salt tolerances (Table 1 ), we suspect that transported
iverine bacteria were active in the fresh and brackish intertidal
nd subtidal incubations, while they were inactive in the marine
alinity incubations. To our knowledge, this is the first study of
idal flat sediment whole community functional profiles to use a
ange of salinities for suspension water. Our findings suggest that
uture work in tidal flats cannot ignore the high amount of varia-
ion in microbial functional capacity related to changes in salinity.

mplications and perspecti v es in a warming 

rctic 

ur findings suggest that bacterial communities in Arctic riverine
ediments ar e ca pable of degr ading a wide r ange of complex or-
anic molecules, like T err -OM. Ho w e v er, with fairl y low r ates of OM
eposition in riv erine sediments, autotr ophs mor e likel y dominate
hese systems (Weslawski et al. 1999 ). In fjord sediments where
arge amounts of T err -OM are deposited, transported riverine taxa

ay be inhibited by marine conditions, leaving the sediments as
 site of burial for T err -OM (Koziorowska et al. 2016 , Bianchi et
l. 2020 , McGovern unpublished work). Howe v er, upstr eam in the
stuarine tidal flat, communities seem to have a high potential
or degradation of complex organic molecules. As salinity shifts
idall y and seasonall y in Arctic riv er deltas, the y lik ely oscillate
etween acting as hotspots for processing of T err -OM and as sites
f high T err -OM burial. 

The Arctic is warming at nearly four times the rate of the
lobal av er a ge, causing widespr ead impacts on Arctic landsca pes
nd ecosystems (Rantanen et al. 2022 ). Pr ecipitation, riv erine dis-
 har ge, and additions of T err -OM are expected to increase across
he Arctic with climate change (Haine et al. 2015 , Parmentier et
l. 2017 , Hanssen-Bauer et al. 2019 , Meredith et al. 2019 ). The mi-
r obial comm unities in estuarine tidal flats will likely be affected
y these changes, as salinity regimes, sources of allochthonous
axa, and sources of T err -OM entering the system contribute to
ha ping micr obial comm unities and their functioning. Giv en the
igh potential for degradation of T err -OM in the intertidal flat re-
ion, these nearshore areas must be considered in future studies
f Arctic coastal carbon cycling. 

onclusion 

his study aimed to identify the ways in whic h terr estrial runoff
nfluences the structure and function of Arctic tidal flat micro-
ial communities throughout the melt season. We studied a sin-
le system for the duration of one melt season, but the processes
dentified are likely relevant for other Arctic coastal systems, es-
ecially those impacted by glacier-fed rivers. We found clear ev-

dence that freshwater discharge shapes environmental condi-
ions, which in turn structure microbial community composition.
or e water salinity was identified as a k e y factor for shaping bacte-
ial communities, alongside physical sediment properties and OM
vailability and quality. Microbial communities and their biogeo-
 hemical functions wer e divided between the freshwater domi-
ated intertidal and the marine dominated subtidal. F reshw ater

nflow is also a direct source of riverine and terrestrial taxa to
ownstr eam comm unities, and these taxa exhibit unique func-
ional capacities not widely found in the Arctic marine system.
o w e v er, carbon substr ate utilization experiments demonstr ated
hat environmental conditions strongly impact realized functions,
ith communities exhibiting higher diversity of substrate use in

resh and brackish water than in marine water regardless of com-
unity composition. T hus , future work in tidal flats must consider

he impact of dynamic salinity variations on microbial commu-
ity functions in space and time. In a changing Arctic, the fate of

ncreased fluxes of T err -OM to coastal areas remains a k e y knowl-
dge gap. Positioned at the land–ocean interface, tidal flats, and
he functioning of the diverse microbial communities that inhabit
hem, need to be considered to fully understand the impacts of a
hanging climate on Arctic coastal ecosystems. 
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